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passed without jurisdiction, tlic applicant’s remedy is to bring
a suit to recover the costs. The question of hardship caunot be
considered imder section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code.

. •
C. J.:— We are of opinion that a District Judge acting 

under section 23 of the Bombay District Municipal Act Amend
ment Act, 1881-, is not a Court within the meaning of the word 
in section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code (zVct X IV  of 1882), and 
that this Court has no jurisdiction to revise his order refusijig to set 
aside an election. Jaganndl/t x. IicL\ Al. F. De Soiiza^^K) Por 
the same reason w’e cannot interfere with the order lie has made 
that the applicant shall pay the actual costs incurred by the 
opponent. The circular order referred to (Ko. 62 at p. 33 of 
the Order Book) deals only with District Courts, Courts of 
Small Causes, Subordinate Courts, and Mfunlatdurs’ CourtvS. 
The District Judge in the present case is neither of these, and 
the ordor can have no application to him. Ho is merely a 
sona (Imgnata, and if he has jurisdiction at all to award costs, 
there is nothing to prevent him from awarding them on the scale 
he has adopted. On this point of jurisdiction we express no 
opinion,* as his power to award costs has not been contested 
before us.

1805.

Wo discharge the rule with cost .̂

(1) P ,  J .  f t .r  l S W , p . 8 7 .
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B efore  S ir  C. F a rra n , K t„  C h ief Jnstlcc, and M r. Jiisticc Ŝ'lracJir//,

GOilDlUNDA’S J l'D O W I, Plaintifi’, r. HA11IVALU]5IIL>A’,S 
BHA'lI»A\S, DEiTijs iJANT.

N im r— Minoriftj, period of, wJirre piiardi/in oncc lev n uppolnletl alt hough hd 
lonffcr VI exinlence— Indian Majovili/ A c t I X  c f  3S7ri, )SVc?. y— Gf-mrdiuti and 
W ards AH VLH o f  1S9.>, .SVc. 52.

Tlio tlefcndant wa:s sitchI  u [>o u  a in'Oiu'.ssovy note exoctitcj hy liiiu on tlio 24tli 
August, 1&9‘2, he k-in^u'at that time 10 ye.-ivs of age, I'i^lit ycaiy previously, rh„

■a 2181-1
*  Siuall Cause Court li.'foreiici'j No. 20078 of 1803,

1S9(>, 
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on ilio 'kli Mai'oh, iP81, a guardian of l>is person and property had Ik'ou upixniitod 
l).y an order of tho High Court, but the (guardian had boon dischar},axl ou tho 25th 
June, 1892, and at the time o£ the oxocutlon oi! tlie note sued ou there was no guard
ian in oxistoncc eithci* of his person or property.

t
that h a v i n g  regard to the provisions of Koction 3 of tho Indian ^fajoiity 

Act, IX  of 1875, the defendant wa.H still a minor at tho date of tho note.

Case stated for tlio opinion oi: tlie Higli Court by Eustoiiiji 
Mcrwanji Patell, Second Jucl̂ ô, under .scction G9 of tho Presidency 
Small Cause Court Act (XV  of 1882).

1. This was an action on a promissory note for Rs. 501 dated 
tlie 24th August, 1892, and interest thereon Rs. 83-9-0.

'• 2. The defendant pleaded minority and tUo full payment 
of the promissory noto. 1 held the defendant Was of age at tho 
making of the note, and allowing Rs. 209 only as payment 
proved, I passed a dccree for Rs. 312  ̂ including interest ami 
costs, contingent on tho opinion of the High Court on the ques
tion of minority.

“ 3. The defendant was born on 20th August, 1873, or Shrjivnn 
Vad 13th, 1929. At the date of the execution of tho note he ’ as 
19 years and 4 days old, but it was contended that he was -i 
ward of the High Court, and till ho completed his 21st. year lie 
.should be considered a minor under section 3 of the Majority Act
and section 52 of the Ciuardian and Wards Act of 1890;

I

“ -1 The following facts were proved \

“  (a) Under a decree of the High Court dated tho 4th ]\rai’(;h, 
1884, in the suit of Jlarlckoutlds Pranjieandds v. PHrn/w/(m .Pyu/i- 
jii-audus, one Parbhudus Govardhandas was appointed guardian 
of the person and property of the defendant (Exhilut No. 1).

(h) Under an order of the Iligli Court dated 5th May, ISOO, 
one Riimdds Manelclal was on his application appointed guard- 
iaii of the defendant’s person in place of the said Parbhuila's 
Gordhandas. By the same order the said Parbhudas was asked 
to band over the property of the defendant to Mr. Watkins, who 
had been appointed receiver in the said High Court suit. 
Mr. Watkins is spoken of in that order as a receiver and not us 
guardian of the property of the minor (Exhibit No. 2).



‘ '{c) On26tIi June, 1891, the said Rdmdas Mdnelclill was 
ordered to be discharged from ]iis office as guardian of defend- UoĴ I>llÂ â
■ant̂ s person upon his rendering accounts to tlic Master in Equity, jj
He yras subsequently discharged as such on tlio 25th June, 1802, 
on the Master passing liis accounts as per certillcate of that 
date (Exhibit No. 3). No other guardian of the defendant's 
person was thereafter appointed, and tlie defendant was then of 
tlie age of 18 years and teii months.

“ (tl) Defendant applied to the High Court by his afhdavifc 
elated 19th September, 1892, that Mr. Watkins, the receiver, 
should be ordered to hand over to him all his property. In 
paragraph 11 he stated that he had arrived at the age of majority 
■and was of the age of 19 years and was sufficiently competent 
■to manage his estate without the assistance of any receiver (copy 
aflidavit put in by consent, Exhibit A). Tlie High Court there
upon yrdercd on the 22nd October, 1S92, tliat Mr. "Watkins bo 
•discharged as such receiver and liand over the property of tlia 
^lefendant to him (Exhibit No. 5).

6. The promissory note sued on liaving been executed on the 
,24th August, 1892, was, therefore, at a time when thei-e was no 
guardian of the defendant’s person or property. I was of opi
nion that the order directing Mr. V7atkins, the receiver appoint
ed under the Civil Procedvu’o Code in the said High Court suit 
to take charge of the property of the defendant, did not consti
tute him a guardian of the Illinor ŝ property (see section 52 of 
Act VIII).

“ 7. The defendant’s solicitor relied on Riidm Vroha^li v. Bliold- 
natĥ '̂  and B'u'juiohuib v. Riidra Ferl'as/î ^K These cases are based 
on the provisions of Bengal Act X L  of 1858, which do not apply 
•to us ; and the ruling in the former case is not follow’-ed by the 
latter, the Court holding that it was clear̂  from section 3 of tlie 
Majority Act, that the disability of the minority only continucil 
as long as the Court of Wards retained charge of the minor’s pro- 
perty and no longer (see p. 949). Yelindl/i v, IKaridal^^ is based . %
on Act X X  of 186 i which does not apply to Bombay,

( 1) I. L. R., 1 2  Cal., G12. (Q I . L . R., 17  Cal.> 944.
J. L.H., 13Bom.,2F5.
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1S9C. 8. Reading scction 3 of tlic Majority Act as amended by
iToimiAxoCa scction 52 of tlie Guardians and Wards Act (V III of 1890)^ I  

was hot prepared to hold, in tho aLscnce of any Bombay C8.se.s,
-llA R tV A U :l!lI*  . .  r- ’

xU. that on account of the mere circunistanco that a guardiatf has 
been once appointed of a minor’s person or property befori he? 
lias attained his ISth year, tho disability of infancy lasts till the 
age of 21st, whether the original guardian continues to aci: or 
not, On tho other hand, looking at the conduct of the defendant, 
the discharge of the guardian of his person on the S5th June, 
1892, the statements of the defendant in his affidavit of the llOtli 
September, 1892  ̂and the consequent release of his property fi'onj 
tlio liands oE tho reci'ivcr, it would lui inequitable to strotc|li a 
point in his favour.

^^9. I now respectEuIly submit the following (juestion for 
the opinion of their Lordships :—

‘̂ Whether under the above circumstances the defendant  ̂w^s a 
luinor at tho date of tho execution of tho note of the 24th AugUst,.

• 1892 so as to avoid his liability on the note passed l>y him.”

MacpJier,wn. for the defendant:— lEe referred to the Indjian 
Majority Act IX  of 1875 ; the ( luardian and "Wai’ds Act, 1800 ; 
Yolnidlh V. Waruhdi''̂ '̂ ; liirjinoJnm Ldl v. '.Uadra Ilinlrn’
Pt'ohiWh V. Jlholaiu'dl ; Klni'ahUh A ll  v. Butjn- Pntsihl

Tliere was no appearancf' for the plaintifi'.

PAr.PvAN, 0, «T.:— The f^uestioa referred for our opinion in 
case should, I thinlc, be answered in tho afilrmative.

Were it not for tho doubt exprtssed in Tekiuilh v. irttriilhiltn 
I  should have thought tluit tlie point was absolutely clear. Tht̂

, words of section 55 of the Indian Majority Act IX  of 1875, in 
far as they relate to this matter both in its oi'iginal and amen 
forni, ate ‘"Every minor of whose person or property (orot! 14th) 
fx guardian has l)een or shall be appointed by any Court of justico 
5!; 'i' shall * ’i' be deemed to have attained his jujyorit}' wjieit 
he shall have completed his ago of 21 yeai-s, and not lu«foiV. 
The words added to that enactment by section 52 of Act VIlj[ of 
1890 only serve to elucidate its moaning and make it more clipar

(1 ) I .  L .  R ."  B o m .,  2Sr.. (-") I .  h  .R ,, 12 (J a l„  O l 'i .

(2 ) I .  L. R . ,  17C al.,94-l. 0) I . L. E., A l!., 5i,»8.
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They explain tliafc a guardiaii ad litem is not witliiii tlic scope ot* 
tlie section, and show that the appointment of a guardian, in 
OL’der to liav  ̂the effect of extending tlie period of minority, must 
be made before the minor has attained the ago of 18 years.

Now, in tliis ease a guardian both of tho person and property 
of the defendant has been appointed by the High Coui't by its 
decree of the 4th March, 1884, before the defendant attained tlio 
age of 18 years and the requirements of the section luivc been 
complied with, I can see no escape from tliat conclusion. TJic 
words of the section are free from ambiguity, ami we ]ia\'o no 
warrant to vary its meaning by reading words into it which avo 
not to be found therein, and thus to alter tlie expressed will of 
the Legislature.

This view is in accordance with the decision in Rm ha Fwlccish 
y. Bholdiidth '̂^  ̂ and is not, I think, opposed to the ruling in JBirJ- 
mohuii J ja l  V . R u d r a  Perhlsh-^. When that case is examined it 
will be found that the ratio decidendi is that there was no proof 
before the Court that a guardian of tlie defendant ha<I been 
■appointed by a Court of justice. The Court dilierod from the 
decision in liiidra ProJcdsh v. JJ/ioldudfh only in this that they 
considered the appointment of a guardian b}’- a Collector not to 
be an appointment of a guardian by a Court of justice, a point 
not apparently taken in the former case. The ruling as to th<̂  
defendant not being at the time of suit un»Ior the jurisdiction 
of the Court of Wards, and his majority ]iot Ijeing extendc<l liy 
reason of his unce having been so, was jiermissible under the 
scction as it was then worded.

The vvording of the section has by Act Y lI I  of LSOO, section 
52, been altered in that respect. If it were allowable to have 
recourse to section 52 of Act V III of 1890 to awcortain tlio inten
tion of the Legislature in framing Act IX  of 1875, tho conch.1- 
sion I should draw would be that it intended the effect of any 
appointment of a guardian to a minor and tln3 assuuij)tion by 
the Court of Wards of the superintendence of his property to be 
the same, and that such effect should flow from the mere 
^ippointment of the guardian, or assuniption of suporintcndeuco

(JuUBIlANDAS
V.

llAiavAtujiii-
dAh.

(IJ I. L. R., 12 Cal., 012. a ' 1. L, 11., 17 Cal, 911.
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1S06; b j the Court of Wards, without regard to tlie circum.stance wlie- 
tlier the appointment of a guardian or assumption of superin
tendence continued or not, ^

The view which I take of the section was also that adoptetl j 
]>y the High Court of Allahabad in KImahish Ali v. Surju | 
rrasd(P\  But we have been referred to a later case, Pdtosri 
Par/dp Ndn'dn Singh v. Cluvmimldl^^ in which the same Ooiirfc 
took the opposite view. The Court in tlie latter ease would, I « 
think, Tiave come to a different conclusion had it had before it the I 
language of section 52 of Act VIII of 1S90,

It miglit have been sufficient to have dealt wdth this case upon i 
its special facts, which show that tl>e defendant continued to have ■ 
nguardianimtil after he had attained the age of 18 years; but it *tf 
is undesirable to have the law left in doubt (so far as this Pj’c- ^  
.sidcncy is concerned) upon this important point. I have, thero4 ■ 
fore, dealt with the case in its broader aspect. i

BT11A.CIU1Y, J .:— I  am of the same opinion. I was at fii'.st 
impressed by the judgment of Sir John Edge, C. <)., and Mr! 
Justice Knox in Pnlei^Tl Partdp Ndrdln, Singh, ChdmpdhiU'^  ̂
but upon consideration I think tliat that -judgment proceeds not I 
so much upon the torms of section 3 of Act IX. of 1^75 as uponl/ 
a speculation or theory as to the object which the Legislatui‘i‘,1; 
in passing the section, had in view.

The language of th«> section is, however, too clear f(»r suciij 
speculation to be admissible in aj)plying it. Speaking gonei’ally.n  ̂
it provides that every minor of whoso pel-ftbn or property, o|̂ '̂ 
both, a guardian^' has been or shall bo appointed ” by a ("'purt ol : 
justice Ix̂ t’ore the minor has attained the age of 18 ĵ ears shrtll hi' 
doemod to have attained his majority upon completion of the â o:.  ̂
of 21 years, and not before. And we should not bo justified 
reading into the section an exception that this provision shall nofi 
apply where the certificate of guardianship was subscfiuently, 
cancelled. ^

If the intention of the Legislature in passing section 3 of tin' 
Act has not been fully effected by the innguage used, the remedy 
is in the hands of the Legislature itself. But the words, as they,

(1) I. L. R ., 3 All., 50S. (2) All. Weekly Kotcs (1801). p. 118. |
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189G.fttrtnd, appear to me to be clear. I agree with the Chief Justice 
that they have been made clearer by the amendment of the section GoitDn\NnAs 
by section 55 of Act V III of 1890. 

.We answer the question in the affirmative. Costs costs in the 
case. This will leave the Small Cause Court the power to deal 
with them in its discretion.

Attorneys for the defendant:— Messrs. D aftavy and Ferelra,

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

B efore Sir C. F a r r a n ,K t , C hief Justice, and M r . Justice Strachey.

V E L J I H IE J I AND Co., OL.nMAXTs, « T?3IA'RMA.L SLIRIPA'L A '̂o Co.,
Attaching Oajsun'oiis.*

comhjnee— Goods cons'ujniil to agent f o r  m h ‘ on comni'mlon— Jltimlis 
(h'aii \a\mt goods anil'pahll>]j agent— liailivai/ receipts nentto agent— E<juit- 
nhle asfiymnent o f  goods by coim'jnor— G-oods atlaclied h/r Judgmcut-erfditor o f  
ponsifj nor— Claim hy agent—Priori(y— Civil Procedure Code {Ac!  X I V  o f  1882), 
iiee. 280.

(Jiic Ukorcla Tmija at Viranigitin consigned CL'rtalu Lag.? of sc.d to Vclji Hirji and 
Co. at Boinl:ay for sale on commission, and divw hvndis ugftin.st the* 5?oods for 
Es. 3,203, wliicli at his rcrjiiest Velji Hirji and Co, accopteil raul paul cn receiv
ing the ru Iway receipts by post. The goods-wero to bo sold ou arrival on I ’kordn 
J’lmja’ s accoTint ami the proceeds credited to him as against the advauccs made by 
fnc payinent of the hnndis._ On the arrival of the goods at Bouibay t k y  m're 
attaciicd by Bh;irmal ‘ Shripi.ll and Co., who had obtained deci’ees against Ukerda 
Punjn.

llcJd) that Velji Hirji and Go. were entitled to the goods. They had made 
spccittc advauccs against tho goods. Blii'irnial MiripiU and Co. as attaching 
creditors occupied cho sanie position as Xlkorda riuijci, hlniaelf and had no better 
claim to the goods than he had, and if he had attempted to I'.i'Cvent tlie goods rcachln.!:? 
the hands of Velji Hirji and Co., uiio at his request had made spcoiiic advaneea 
against tlicm, he would have been re,strained by injunction.

JLeld, also, that at the date of afctachmeut the goods were In possession of Ulccrda 
Pimja by tho railway company “ on account of or in trust for” Vtlji Hirji and 
Co.j ill the sense in which tliat expression is used iu socliou L'KO of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act XI.V of 1882).

T h i s  wa,s a case stated for tho opinion of tho High Court 
under section 69 of tho Presidency Small Cause Court Act by

* Small Cause Court Suits Nos. 4713, 4714 and 1712 of ISCG,

1 89(1. 
■uijud 7.


